
The ‘simple’ still. 

 

This is a VERY bad, dangerous still.  Using plastic in a still, especially in the still column is NOT a safe way 

to build a still. 

Here are some places to look: 

http://www.homedistiller.org/forum/viewforum.php?f=16   (pot still design ‘forum’) 

http://www.homedistiller.org/forum/viewtopic.php?t=19711 (designs thread) 

http://www.homedistiller.org/equip/designs   (Still design’s, many of them). 

http://wiki.homedistiller.org/Boka_Reflux_Still_-_How_To_Build  and the discussion thread: 

http://www.homedistiller.org/forum/viewtopic.php?t=20250   

NOTE, all information on www.homedistiller.org or the www.homedistiller.org/forum  forum’s is free, 

and there are wonderful still plans there.  They are MUCH better than the plans in this highly outdated 

document you were looking for. 

 

The Simple Sti ll  
Simp ly the only still  you  want to own! 

__Per fec tl y leg al to own in Austr alia ( 5L)  
__D esigned to Aus tralian Safety Standards  

__Large (2.2kW) el ement for ver y fast oper ation 

__Ultr a product ( 95%)  
__Vapour manag ement head 

__N o carbon tr eatment needed 
__C ollapsi ble for storage 

__Virtuall y i ndestr ucti ble 
__Si mpl e, safe oper ati on 

‘Fant astic stil l for those wanting  to pract ice 

the art of distil ling  without spending a 
fortune. The v apour management design  

makes it almost foolproof for novices’  
A world l eading, pr ofessionall y designed s till that is priced and designed 

so that even a compl ete novice can make ultr a pur e spirit  

Introduction  
In countries were it is  legal  to do so, you can use this still to produce 95% alcohol. When water ed down 

to 40% and flavoured, you can make al most any type of spirit or liqueur  imaginabl e. The quality, purity 
and safety ar e generall y higher than most commercial  br ands, and it onl y costs  a few doll ars a litre!  With  

your  first batch, you will have already saved the cos t of the s till, and have a bunch of new friends  to boot.  
W hy is it  so  big ( my wif e won’t let me hav e it in the house!)?  

This s till has been engineered to produce al most pure vodka. N earl y all stills with a column shorter  than  

1200mm will onl y be abl e to produce ar ound 50 -  75% alcohol.  This  is OK if  you want to ferment grai ns  
or wines, but if you want to make vodka, liquers or spirits the easy way, you need a tall still li ke this one.  

If you ferment a sugar wash with one of the small er stills,  it will s till have a fairly str ong fl avour of the 
mash. This is N OT a pleasant tas te, and carbon does not compl etel y g et rid of it.  Smaller ‘ pot’ stills ar e 

simpl y not designed to do this j ob.  

Fear not,  as it al l disassembles to all fit  in one bucket and a bl ack tube. If you want to g et the 
collapsibl e col umn, you can  fit the who le th ing in one bucket which is easy s tor ed in the shed / g arage /  

roof space. You onl y need to use it  now and agai n, as  4 hours  use will produce ar ound 9 bottles of spirit!  
W hy isn’t it nice and shiny l ike the others?  

Traditi onall y,  stills are made from copper.  Small ones are mos tl y made fr om Stainl ess Steel . Whil e this  
does l ook nice, it is  much more expensi ve, ti me-consuming, and harder to assembl e and disassembl e. It  

will also corrode if  you l eave the mash i n the boiler . By using scr ew-together  pol ypr opylene fit tings,  

these pr obl ems have been overcome! The pol ypr opyl ene pl astic  is extremel y durable, and will gi ve a ver y 
long life-ti me. I t is self i nsulating, so more efficient without bul ky i nsulati on bei ng added. It can be 

easil y disassembl ed for shipping, storage and cl eaning. The whole still can be packed i nto a ver y small 
space for easy storage. I t is lighter than copper , so shipping is  also cheaper!  

After  all,  you  are buying a stil l to use, not to look at.  

W hy else shou ld I  pay the little bit extra for  this still?  
You may thi nk the extr a $50 doll ars more for this  still is not j ustifi ed, but it will actuall y end up costing  

you less. It has been designed well, so you do not need to buy a thermometer or alcometer.  You do not  
need to buy a carbon filter, or carbon to fill the filter each time. The extr a speed and pl astic i nsulati on  

means that you will use less elec tricity. It will also save you a l ot  of ti me. This is  the onl y s till that I have 
seen on the mar ket that is designed to Austr alian Safety Standar ds. Absolutel y ever ything has been done 

to make sure that this still is  as  safe as possibl e to use, even for complete novices. W hen you  are mixing  

wat er, electricit y, an exp losive gas and a flammab le liqu id – saf et y is a prio rit y.  
Is it legal?  

In counties  such as  New Zealand, i t is per fec tl y l egal to distil alcohol for your own use. Other countries  
have var yi ng laws . In Aus trali a, it  is leg al to sell and own a still that has a capacity 5L, but it is  NOT  

legal to distil alcohol in Austr alia.  In Aus tralia, this still is bei ng sold for water purificati on and botanical  

essence extr acti on onl y.  All discussi on of dis tilling alcohol onl y applies  to counti es where this  is l egal.  
Illegal distilling cheats the government of tax dollars , so don’t  do it!  

Ok, so  how much is it?  
The basic still which i ncl udes the 5L boiler and a single 1200mm col umn is $365. 

The same still with a 1200mm col umn cut i nto 300mm secti ons for easi er storag e or pos tage is an 
additi onal $30.  

You will need a clean bucket with a lid (pr efer abl y 25L) and a packet of Turbo Yeas t to get s tarted.  

Contac t Grain & Grape Pty Ltd on 03 9317 3483 for sal es.  
Testimonial for  

The Simple Sti ll  
Greg, j ust wanted to say thanks ver y much for the unit  I  

bought fr om you.  

It has  been FANTASTIC… .!  
I thought I’ d shar e my background so you can shar e with 

others to hel p them avoi d the wasted ti me and money.  
I originall y bought a still that is a ver y well known 

brand. Whils t it l ooked great and the ins truc tions were 
good, the product was ver y average and req uired carbon 

treating. C arbon tr eating is  VERY messy and ti me 

consumi ng, not to mention expensi ve.  
After much research I found that i ncreasi ng the col umn 

height shoul d hel p, so I went and made a l ong er column 
to attach. This  added another $75 to the price and 

hel ped considerabl y,  but still the quality wasn’t g ood 

enough so back to car bon treating. I then replaced the 
condenser with one I made - ar ound $150 pl us, my  

soldering wasn’t good enoug h so I  pai d a pl umber to 
redo my sol deri ng and bought some i nsulati on for the 

column ( $70)… The weight of the col umn and 
condenser made the unit ver y unstabl e.  

Came acr oss the Si mpl e Still and i mmedi atel y bought  

one. 
The first thi ng that s truck me was  the q uality of the 

produc t produced…!  Finall y no mor e carbon needed.  
The second was how easy it was to pull apart and 

reassemble to clean etc.  
The third was how easy the vapour  manag ement design 

is to use. It’s  al most fool proof.  

The sad thi ng was all the money I was ted prior to 
purchasing Greg ’s unit . I f you’r e starti ng out I’d 

strongly r ecommend this uni t, for most peopl e this woul d 
be the first and l ast unit you would need to buy.  

Well done Greg and thanks for your pati ence and 

support.  

Matt Robertson  
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